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tory. A mamzrial, iii, connection wi&'h the establish-
ment of a reformatory in the County af Glengarry,
wvas stnt ta tha Ministerial Association by the Prisoner's
Aid Aisociation for consideration. The meinorial sug-
gested that Protestant inmates be placed wthere reli-
gious instruction may be easily given ta thern. This
wvas the occasion of Rev. Dr. Sirns' reniarks. He said
the question wvas serious in viewv of the endeavor of tle
Roman Catholic Church taexert undue influence. The
Mercer Reîormatory hie instanced as a Toronto institu-
t*on wvhere some startting things wvere going on.
There, said hie, the influence af the priest ivas 50 great
as ta almost entirely prevent any Catholic attending
the siplest service, eveai a Bible reading, that looked
Protestant, even thoughi conducted by a niatron or
attendant. He was told the other Sulnday that the
Roman Catholic inmates of the Mercer carefully cut off
the texts attached ta littie Christmnas presents sent ta
them. This wvas an effort on the part of the chiurch ta
keep moral trutb, pure and simple, from the minds af
their people.

If these words had described the state of things
e.iisting in the Province of Quebec, or in Spain, they
would have ecited sorraw, but flot surprise ; applied ta
Toronto the surprise is mingled with indignation, and
it cari only bc boped that the report of the doings in
the Mercer Reformatoryt was exaggerated ere it reachied
Rcv. Dr. Sims' cars.

Late Rev. Dr. Dale.
No student of religious and theological literature in

aur day is a stranger ta the warks of Birminghanî's
great teacher. Rev. Dr. R. W. 'Dale, a pastor af a
Congregational Churchi, the colleague and successor af

John Angeli James, he wvas pan-denominational in biis
sympathies, ail the churches having been tnriched by
bis labors, and his death removes a guide, philosopher
and friend froni many a man and womann wvho neyer
heard his voice or looked upon bis caîni, benignant
face. Ht %vas a man o!. varied giits. As a preacher
and orator ho occupied tht vcry first rank ; as a %vritcr
hie displays learning and thought, accurate and pro-

found. He was a strong man ail round and did not
spart his talents in tht servce af bis churcb and of the
public. Ht wvas chairruan of the Congregational
Union ai England and Wales in iS&S.69. For seven
years hie edited the Congregationalist, and was tht
author ai a large numbcr ai religious ivorks. in 187-
lie delivered at Y'ale College a stries of lectures on
prtaching, being the first Englishmrnan.appointed ta tht
Lyman Beecher lectureship, and in the saine year bie
rectjved from Y'ale tht degrec of D.D. Ht took an
active part in tht Noncomiormist cantraversies and
Liberal political, movtnicnts. He wvas at ont tinit
vice-chnirman of tht Birmingham Scliool B3oard, and
was appointcdl by tht Sonate af tbt University ai
London Governor of King Edward V%7."s school nt
Birminighami. In xSS6 ho wvas appoiratcd mninber af
tht Royal Commission an tht E lenentury Educntion
Acts, and he signed the minority repart. lie ivas a
ivarm friend of that congenial soul,.bir. John Bright,
and during tht tenure ai the Lord Rectorship af
Glasgow Univcrsity by tht latter, tht degrcc of D.D.
ivas conferred on Dr. Dale by that institution. His
books will long continue ta bre standard works and
will bc read by.the peoplt anadby lcarncd nmen -hen tht
charrni fbis ptrsonality shalh have been forgotten.

Agod oad inflrm Rev. Winî. B3urns wvritcs; " tat tht
»i-fftoÎrs'Fund contributions for tht Aged anîd Infirm
Ministers Fund have fallen off silice tht first ai tht
rnonth, sa tlaat tut>' are nov about $200 less thaa on
the saine date last year. This ialling off niay bc iroin
tht favorable accotant last nionth. It will bc a sad
inistake ta eut dowaî contributions; now wlitn t list
ai annuitants islarger than last ycar aaid conseqtient-
ly the dlaimis art greater.

Cafloitotboir The Mcthodist Church iii Canada wvas
Roward. mnad.e the poarer hast Nyeck, by tht deaili

at acornparativcly carly age of two of its ablest and
btst esteeined millisters, Mr. Aiîiis, 1.ondon, anid Dr.
D. G. Sutherland, Toronto. IJotIa iere gradually
rising ta solid pronîineaîce il% the Church. They wcrec
nien of ripe learning, of wide kncnvledge of the affairs
af tht Churcb, af sound judgnîent, and great activity,
miaking their mark in tht administrative wor k oi tlac
connection, as wtell as iii the pulpit ;and pastarate.
Such meii it is liard ta part w~ith nt a tuit Milen the
fdrces :of Chiristianity require aIl tht strcngth ta be
derîvedl ironi such qualities as described, and tht McUaho-
dist body lias aur deep sy.npathy iii ils lo.;s.

Tho ]Bible in Ili a recent article the New X'ork,
Arablit. Obserer says : Thc Bible itsclf is a

missionary in Arabia. Ils Oriental cliaracter iiiakecs it

acceptable. ]looks are greatly vahîied by tht iXrabs,
and the Old Testament, witlî its stories ai Abraamn,
Islaniael and job is particularly pleasing. Thec New
Tcstanacint is acknowlcdged as God's book, as laavingr
carne down froni heaveai, :and an iiicvitable restaIt ai an
hontst study ai the gospels by the Mohiamlnuedan is, at
least, a logical conviction tlîat tht propliet lias fcarfully
misled his iollowvcrs. Nothîing can bc more cîacoîîrag-
ing, tlacrefore than the fact ai continually iiicreaslng
Bible sales. An exaniphe ai tht Bible's work is given
in the following words froni Bahreini . A Moslenî who

carne ta us one maanlighit cveningt said : 1Tht aid
niaii,' (le., iysclf) 'frelîs tht stin- ai dleath is siln,
and then 1 baughit this book, and now 1 belice'e tuai.
jesus is tht Son ai God."'

Doaxthoz pro. A nated Scotcian,w'liose în-any sided-

Ei1acklio. ncss, ivhost patriotisnî and profound
,,visdani, -as xvell as whasc eccentricitits have placcd
luni on a unique prauiilieice aiiiong his couintrynien;
passedl away in tht persan ai Enieritus Professai John

Stuart Blackie. IFus pcrsonalily iniipresscd itscif upon
lus generationi; ilis versatile genius found outlets

which broug' lit his influcence dircctly ta hear- rpoiu bigl

and low. lie %vas a hillgit a phiilosopher, a

patrieot and a poci, anad in blis widc range ai
mental activity toiled liard anîd accotilllishct much.
Hiis ý*iews ai lice ivcre wise, but lie ivas erratic and

uncanventiaflal in lus thieolagY. His appaininuent ta
ilat Chair ai Greek in Edisiburgli brougbit about tht

abolition ai tlîcolagîcal tests, hy wbichi professors
required ta bc nulenîbers ai tht Est:rblilieh Church,-
as a friendly vie u t Conscience and Ca.î
disagreed "-and conscience trinîplicd. Fuis carter or

lais character cannot bc skeiclîed iii a few words and it
is or.ly intcndcdl licre ta pny a passing iribute ta a mani

ofisingular ly pure lire, wha did niucla ta clevate Ille
moral tant af two gcncrations oryouîng men, and whosc

industry, cne»rgy, and di.%intcrcsl.cd labors have been
popila exnmples during a long bpaîi ai ycatr.
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